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WINNIPEG, JUNE 2, 1890.

1anitoba.
J1. W. Thoruton is opening a store at Sait,

cots.
J. A. Magea, druggist, Brandon, bas as-

signed.
Potatoos are selling in Necpawa at 65 te 7Uc

a bushel.
Adama Rosa & Co., of Labo Dauphin, have

assigned.
There is a groat demnand for bay and lumber

at Holland.
J. W. Currell, eaw filer, Winnipeg, ia giving

up business.
A telephono service will be in eperation ut

Shoal Lake shortly.
The crcainery, et Shoal Lako, will atart run-

niag in a short time.
Stinson Bras have bcught J. T. Gould's store

ana stock nt bloGregor.
Wm. Harrison is putting an addition cf 60

feet toMhs clevator ut Killamnoy.
D. G. Rodgers hua cpened a saddiery and

i&mnesa store ut Portage la Prairie.
Cuatmings & Co., grccers, Winnipeg, con-

template dissoluticn cf partnership.
W. Harrison la fitting up a dmug store et

Ncepawa, ho wiil open in a few days.
Telcgraph connection will bo establisheel in a

fcw days betwecn Souris and Brandon.
The mîminicipality of Whitehead lias granted

the Brandon Agricultural Society $100.
C. Emecrson, ltcnt anai mattreas manufacturer,

Brendon, bas taken J. J. iRedmondasaprur
The new rolIer mil et Manitou wii com-

mence operation about the let cf June. Tho
maciaeblcy is heing 9; ced in position us fait as
possible.-

Sale cf lande for taxes wiIl ehortly bo hcld in
the municipaitles cf Woodivorth and Strath.
clair.

The firin cf Smith, Windsor & Roberte,
general agents, Brand!on, have dissolved partner-
sbip.

John Whelan, late of the Wbelnn house, this
city. la now proprioctor cf the Mener bouse,
Vancouver.

Mr Smithett, late cf Galt, Ont, will succeed
T. Ptolemy as manager for Buchanan & (Jo.'s
store at Saltccate.

Thmee thoueaud busheis cf wheat have been
acid by t.he Lowe farim, near Mlorrir, et ninety
cents per bushel.

B. Barrett will open out ahortly in tho faticy
grocery trade.in Brandon. Ho will do awhole-
sale and rotail business.

A representative cf the Bruah Electric Ligh,
CJompany is canvassing Portage la Praierie for
orders for lights wvith a view cf puttiug ia a
plant there.

The directurs of the Manitou Agricultural
Society have cbenged the date cf holding the
fll exhibition frein 2nd and 3rd te the Olli ana
ioth cf October.

The total essessed value cf pmoperty in the
town of Portage la Prairie, according to tbis
year'a assesment, la S1,i106,000, and the popu-
lation figures up 3,080.

It i8 eported that a much faster time ached-
ule than ever yet attcmpted over the Northenn
Pacific lino will ehortly bc arrauged hetwoen
Winnipeg and ýSt. Paul.

The Toronto Mail aaya bhe fact that the Do.
adulais Govemament bas eided the Manitoha. &
Southeasteru railway te the extent cf 640,000
acres cf land, makes it look as if the rond
would net be a competitor with the Canadian
Pacifie.

The C.P.R1. Souris extension la being rapidiy
pushed to comapletion. The lino je now open
for .traffic as far as Menteith a few miles from
Souris. Trains rua overy Tuesday and Friday.
Tho local fare frein Brandon to Souris is $1,
Menteibli $1.30.

The Neepaws Register, cf ist week, contains
the following. "'Thera la a sr.ramble among
millers for possession cf the litie wimeat re-
maunirg in the prov.ince The prospeuts are
that sonne mille will bave to ahut down hcforo
harvest for lack cf stock. Ail thiB portenda a
good prie for the firt wheat mark etcd next
foil.

INortliwesteTn Outario.
Ray, Street & C., contemplate opening a

branci bank at Fort William.
Two express companies are now dola5 buai-

ness in Port Arthur, tho Canadian Express
Company baving just oened an office at this
port, with blesrs. Hancock & Inglis es agents.

The Engilali minera who are developing thre
Sultana mine on an island ini tho Lakeocf the
Woods, have heen warned off hy the Keewatin
Milling Gompeny, who claims te have a leaso of
all the islands in tho lako.

A petition is being circulat<l lu Winnipeg
and Rat Portage asking for a apecdy settlement
cf the question affecting theocwnership cf min.
ing prcperty on the islandu in the Lako of the
Woods. The petition will also asIc thst arrange.
menti bo muade by tho Government with the
Keewatin Lumber company so that ils lase cf

timber limite will net interfemo with mining
operations.

The Canadian Pacifie Railwey Company are
pushing on their isaproventents at Fort William.
Work bas been commenced on the new round-
houa, and pilo.dntivars are nt work on the
docks. Tho oid grain shed bas beon memoved
and aew trucks bave ' con laid.

Immense quentities of ico have beon shippcd
f rom Canadian peints to thse States tItis spming,
hy watem. At Port Arthur thore s.es 4,000 tons
stored, overy bit of wbiclibeloaged 10 Cincin-
nati dealers; $3.2,5 per ton was the price paid
for inoat cf it. During tho pest winter ane
firm hamveated over 20,000 tons, for wbicb an
offer cf $4 per ton bas been mefused.

The mines cf the Lake Superior iron districts
havi% begun their shipnxents for the seabon cf
1890, and the indications are that the total
output tbis year will exceed that cf at season
by nearly a million tons. The pro<luct will bc
very clos7e t 8,000,000 tons this year, if it does
not exceed that figure. The ralroade ara keep.
ing pace with the mines, and will ho propared
to haul ail tIen orc that la given theni. The old
docks at Escanaba and Marquette bave heen
repaired, and at cach place a new dock bas
been builb. In handling its are traffie tbis
sea.son the Chicago and Northwestern road wiil
introduce air brakes on its bwenty.ton cars.
These cars will bo run from Escanaha te the
Menominc and Gogebie rangea, wvhilo the little
eight-ton cars haul are frein bte Marquette range
au now. -Ex.

W. B. W righb, of bte firra of rih &.Amm-
strong, bas assigned.

Julius Vasa bas received the appointmcnb cf
immigration agent at Whitewood.

Mr. GoStello, weights and measurea inspecter,
was la Medicine Hat lest week on a tour cf in-
spection.

The Medicine Hat Board o! Tradt have de.
cided ta hold a convention on bte 3rd and 4th
cf June. This convention la for the full and
free discussion cf important matters pertainiag
to the «Sorthwest Ternitories, sucit as immigra-
tien, responsibla goreroment, tho liquor ques-
tion, irrigation, dual ]anguage, prairie fires,
education, etc., on a atrictly non-political plat.
fora. The diffarent districts wmili ha represent.
ed by delegatea. Each district representetl hy
a memaher cf tho Northwest Legislative As-
semhly shahl bave the right ta send delegatea.

Alberta,
T. B. Winnetb is opening a furegiture store at

Lethb-.ldgea.
C. W. Dunbar, cf Toronto, iatends opening

a hardware and tin business ut Macleod.

Two brick yards bave been started at Lctb.
bridge, Oliver & Bruce cccupyiag oaa ana
Lycas & Brown tho other.

Egan Bros bave sent thcir gradiag outfltand
sixty mea te Lcthhridge te begun work: on the
Cajeadian & Great Falla mailwey froma Loth-
bridge te the boundary.

It je rumored that some large 1umb.er manu-
facturera from, the vicinity of Barrie, Ont., arc
on their way te bbe c9st, with a view cf unveat-
lng in bimber lands and building a miii of large&
capacity.


